
Republic of the Philippines
('lvIl- AvtAl lo\ AL,I'HoRI-rt oF'I'Ht- PHIt.tpPtNES

l8 Mav 2023

DANIEL C. DEE
Authorized Representative

fohnstar Trading & Construction
Brgy. II, Roxa-s, Palawan
Region IV-B, Philippines

\() t !('E ()F A\l ARD

[)ear ]t r, Dee:

We are pleased lo notify ),ou that the Ptocttement of Construetiott of Rlrllway Embo*mant
(Pluse lll) at Brust,anga Aitport (Runtoay Strip Embatkmett (STA. 0+876 to STA UgN)
nd Consbuttior. of Len Conuete (STA.0r9O0 to STA. 1.+020) is hereby awarded to your
Compan-r- lohnstar Trading & Construction as lhe Single Calculated and Responsive Bid
( SCRts ) r,rith the contract price of TWENTY-FIVE MILLION FM HUNDRED FIfTY-FM
THOUSAND FM HUNDRED EIGIITY-FOUR PESOS & fln00 (pHp 21555,584.01).

You are hereby. required to formally enter into a contract with the herein procuring entity rvithin
ten 1101 days tiom receipl of this notice. You are further required to submit the Performance
Sccuriry- Bond in the amount indrcated bclow.

FORI 0! pLRtORIIANCE Slt('t Rtl'l
AMOUNI' OF PER,FORJIIANCE

SECI.IR,TTY
(Not less tlwn lhe rcguired percentoge oJ'

lhe l<)lul L ntrucl price)

b) Bank drafuguarantee or irrev(rcahle letter of
credit issued by a lJniversal or Commercial
Bank. Providcd, honever, that it shall be
confirmed or authenticated by a Universal or
Commercial Bank. if issued by r foreig,n bank

c) Suretl.'bond callable upon dernand issued by a
surery or insurance company duly cenified by
the Insurance Commission as authonzed to issue
such secuntv.

Goods and Consulting Services-
Five percent (5%)

I nfrastructure Projects -
Ten frercenl ( l0o/i,)

Thirry percent

(3Oo/;',

MIA Ro.d comc. ilinoy Aquino Avcnu., p.riy cty, M€tro M.niL, phtippfne6, 13@
Tct: (+632) 94a-2(x)3/w{w.(r.p.gov.ph

I

I a) Castu or cashier'y managcr's check issued by a ij Universal or Comnrercial Bank. irl



CAPTAIN EDGARDOC. DIAZ
('hutrper:;on - Bids and Awards Committee

(.ONF-ORME:

fohnstar Trading & Construction
Date: Jtr1F ?- -z-oz3

ANTONIO L. TAMA\'O
General

Failure to enler into the said con6act or provide the required Performance Secunt-v Bond shall

disqualifv the bid ofJohnstar Trading & Construction and shall render this notice canceled.

Very truly yours,

€6,-4o f, fu7

Approved:

CAPTAI\

MIA Road com€r tiinoy Aqu,no Avenu€, Pasiy Oty, Metro M.ntla, Ptilippln€e, l3O0
Td: (+632) 9,|lt-alr3lrrw.c.ap.8ev.ph


